
& Fill iп the gaps with а oJ ап.

1 ....,.ап,,,,,. ореп door
2,,,,,,.....,,,........,. apple
3 ................. large Ьох
4 ...............,....building
5 ................... old mап

лй,
ff} Filt in the gaps with а, an or sorne.

А: l saw ,,,аоma.. пiсе trousers and ............

lovely dress iп а shop today.
В: Did you buy anything?
A:Would you like .... fruit?
B:Yes, please. l'll have .......... orange.
А:Сап you give me ......,....,.. ,. advice?
B:Yes. You should take ............ holiday.
A:What's that?
B:|t's .......... old diary lfound.

а + сопsопапt sound (b|,ld|,1gl, lfl,lU,lpl, etc.Y

ап + vowel sочпd (lol,le|,|t|,|c:l, /rV, etc.1

a/an is u""a,

О with singular countable почпs after the чеrЬ to
Ье to say what someone/something is.
e,g. НеЪ а pilot. /fЪ а torch.

i with the verb have (got).
e,g, Маry has (got) а car,

О in certain expressions when we want to show
how оftеп we do something.
е.9. She goes shopping twice а mопth,

i_ зе_li:*т_*:Ё":j
О with чпсочпtаЬlе почпs or plural сочпtаЬlе

почпs. We use some instead of a/an.
e,g, We need sorne flour апd sorne sugar.

They bought sorne ýtarnps,

О before an adjective if it is not followed Ьу а
почп. However, if the adiective is followed Ьу а
почп, we use а if the adjective begins with а
consonant sочпd and ап if the adiective begins
with а vowel sound.
е.9. /fЪ а house. /fЪ Ьц. /tЪ а big hочsе.

IhЬ Ь John's car. lt's пеw. /fЪ also ап
ехрепsiие car.

A:That's ..... unusual ring.
B:l kпоw. lt's .,........,... antique.
А: Did you get ............. .. card for ВоЬ?
B:Yes, l got him present, too.

We use опе in the singular and ones iп the pluralto
avoid repeating the почп whеп it is clear what we
mеап.
e,g, Му пеw car is muchfasterthan mу old опе, (=mу old

са0
l don't usually wеаr silver earrings, l wear gold опеs.

1=gold еаrriпgs)

О We use а/ап to refer to ап unspecified thing. lt
means апу опе.
e.g She bought а b/ouse. (Ve аrе поt talking about а

specffic Ь/очsе.,)
We use опе whеп wе are counting, to put emphasis
оп number.
e,g.She bought опе Ь/оиsе. (She didn't buy fuvo

b/ouses.)

We чsе а/ап + adjective + опе.
e.g,l'm looking for а flat. l wапt а big опе.

(NOT: lwant аЖ)
We use опе with the words nightlmorningldayltime,
etc., usually in narration.
e,g, Оле night there was а terrible storm.

we use опе or опе of ... when we mеап one
personithing out of mапу. lt usualIy contrasts with
other.
е.9. Опе book иrаs about history, Ьut the others were

about geography,
Опе of mу friendsis а yet

We чsе alan or опв with по ditference iп mеапiпg
whеп counting or measuring time, distance, weight,
etc.
e,g,He paid а|опе huпdrеd pounds for the ring,

we пееd аlопе kilo of pofafoes.
Sалdrа will Ье away for аlопе year,

a

6 ...,............. computer
7 ,,.,.... unusual picture
8 ............................cat
9 .,.........,.......elephant
10 tallwoman

a

& Fill iп а, ап, опеоr ones.

|'m looking tor .,,а... book about animals. Do you
have апу?
There was book about animals, but the
others wеrе adventure stories.

l4l


